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Household Furniture
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Sideboards,
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t soasb lassas sasd tbslr aloe 
O’er lb# eoert yard's dasày tomb ; 

lisais s dark sastaa. «rallia* low, 
Wasad Haas «ossa of a*aatsal alsnas

Oast oa baa a wtthsrla* look ;
■ha. lbs Ssasasl a< lbs aasr,

Crtsd : " Dries sa ! Alas, as Jot I" 
dad laoseaeS rollsd frsai tasdsos, 

Drlsss by Ils II sorted bay

■arrow roes, sad trimmer! bar lass*.

TSrosea lbs wlad sad Ihroach tbs relo. 
Heard aba. harrying toward tbs light, 

board of laaa-sapselsd bat :
Heard a solos that pierced lbs night.

High, sod clear, sad hoarsely sweet.

As. with bright, oaeasarsd bead.
Tree lass to the portal slapped.
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THE

HAUNTED CHAMBER.
â

BT THE “ DUCHESS.

CHAPTER 1.
The eun ha* ‘dropped down.* and the 

•day ie dead ’ The silence and the calm 
of coming night are over everything 
The shadowy twilight lies softly on 
sleeping fl.tw**rs and awaying boughs, 
on quirt fountains—the marble basing 
of which gleam snow-white in the an- 
certain light—on the glimpse of the 
distint ocean seen through the giant 
elms. A floating miat bangs in the 
still warm air. making heaven and earth 
mingle in one sweet confusion^

The ivy creeping up the ancient 
walla of the castle is rustling and whis
pering as the evening breeze sweeps 
over it. High up the tendrils climb, 
past mullioned windows and quaint de 
vioee. unti 1 they reach even to the old 
tower, and t wine lovingly round it. and 
push through the long aperture# in the 
masonry of the walls of the haunted 
chamber.

It is here thst the shadows cast their 
heaviest gloom. All this corner of the 
old tower is wrapped in darkness, as 
though to obscure the scene of terrible 
crimes of past centuries.

G host* of dead-and-gone lords and 
ladiee eeem to peer out mysteriously 
from the openings of this quaint chain 
her, wherein no servant, male or female, 
of the cattle has ever yet been known 
to set foot It is full of dire horrors to 
them, and replete with legends of by 
gone days and grew some sights ghaat 
ly enough to make the stoutest heart 
quail-

In the days of the Stuarts an old earl 
had hanged himself in that room, ra
ther than face the world with dishonor 
attached to bis name; and earlier still 
a beauteous dame, fair but frail, had 
been incarcerated there,

opening lb* oarrtags door himself. • I
am so glad! I began to think the train 
na away from yon, or tbol the homo

-flach o joarmey aa It baa boro!* 
claim» a rota* bat bo longing to the 
tear that bod looted from the earrtoge 
at Sir Adrian • It ha* bee* tiresome 
loth* last dag tee I really don’t know
whoa 1 felt eo fatigued!'

A Hula wots ns, .mall aad fair. Waps 
I saga Idly to the fraud as ahe eey*

She la haaaUfaUy • got i
iplezioa. aad at a StW 

UyW
bar head la Sir Adrian* ah* tet It raw 
there, a* I bough glad to be at bar 
jouraay-s end, one ray lag at the roars 
time by a guile |n»roon of her taper 
Sagers the fact that ah* la area wore 
glad that the rod of bar journey baa 
brought her to him. She loots up at 
him with her red lids drooping as If 
tired, and wth a bewildered azpraa- 
•ion in her pretty blue ay* that adds

It* aa awful diet noce from tows!1 
•ays Sir Adrian, as If apologising for
ihe spot oa which bit grand old rootle 

built - Aad U waa more than 
good of you to eome to mo. I can only 
try to make op to you for the discom
fort you hare ezperieDoad to-duy by 
throwing all possible chanew ol amure 
mept In your way whilst you stay 
here.’

By thin time the had withdrawn her 
band, and so be ie free to go up lo hi- 
other gwroi aad bid her welcome. He 
•ay. nothing lo her strange lo roy. Mu 
it l« hit hud that seeks to retain her, 
this time, and it la his eyes that look 
longingly into the face before him.

• You ore tired, tool' he says at 
length. ' Come into the house and 
rest awhile before dinner. Too will 
like to go to your room at one, per 
haps!’ he adds, turning to bis two
«teflon.

•Thank yon—yea. If you will hare 
our tea east Jip stairs ’ replies Mrs 
Talbot, plaintively. • It will be such a 
comfort r the always speaks In a eome 
what p titling tone, and with beery 
emphases.

• Tea—nonsense !' responds Sir Ad 
riaa. • There’s nothing Ilka chant 
pagne as * pich-me-op, I’ll send you 
lea also; hot try the champagne.’

• Ob, tbuk you. 1 shall so much pre
fer my tea !’ Mrs. Talbot declares, with 
a graceful little shrug of her shoulders, 
at which her friend Mrs. Delmsine 
laughs aloud.

• I accept your advice. Hi. Adrian,' 
aha roys, casting a mischei.oos glance 
at him from under her long lashes 
■ And—yea, Dora will take champagne 
too—when It comes.'

- Naughty girl !' ezclaima Mr». Tal 
hot. with a little flickering smile. Dora 
Talbot seldom smiles, boring learned 
by experience that her delicate I 
look»[prettier In repo*. • Come. thro. 
Sir Adrian,1 she adds. ■ let ue enter 
your enchanted nestle.'

The servants by this time bare taken 
in all their lnggage—that la. aa rnoch 
as they bare boon able to bring in the 
carriage; and now the two ladies walk

af jroloas owe*—are doweled- Bat hie 
dettes a* host compel 

Sir agoiaW hie-wilL to draw back
I to

ol kin _
____________________ _________ Mi* Delmsine heeroV
[hare aad slowly Narre to death wlkh- hoc laughingly declined to moke uy 
not uy one ol the howrobold being n choice of a stage lover, eo that. *P‘- 
blt wiser. It to the north wing Ie the the present moment, melton are 
old tow*, o portion of the boildl.g ia each a emu of ooafosioD apd anror- 

far own fifty taiaty that they hare been nsable to 
! name uy tew for the production 

1 breathe again.’ any» Dora Talbot, their play, 
affected!v. j u i« foer o'clock, ud they

I shall traversa every iooO ef that eluding or sitting in the library. Is
old towar-banated room ud all-bo. trot as aroal ia discount the dif
fuse I am a week older.’ declare Phw- ; Acuity. They are all talking together.

________ , After whleb she •wUlro 'ud. in the eaeiWmeU that preraito.no
at Adrian again, aad follows the maid owe bear* the door open, or the foot- 
op I be brood etoireeee lo her room.

and «lowly lo stepe and enter the ball, their 
starved to death by her relentless lord. | hogt t^em
There waa even in the laet century a 
baronet—the earldom has been loot to 
the Dyneomrta during the Common
wealth—who haring quarreled with his 
friend over a reigning belle, had smit
ten him acroee the cheek with hie glove, 
and then challenged him to mortal com
bat. The duel had been fought in the 
lack lea* chamber, and had only ended 
with the death of both combatants ; the 
bl.,od » tains upon the flooring were 
large and deep, and to this day the 
boards bear silent witness t > the sang
uinary character of that secret fight.

Just now, standing outside the castle 
in the warmth and softness of the dying 
daylight, one can hardly think of by
gone horrors, <>r aught that la sad and 
sinful.

There is an air of bustle and expect
ancy with in-doors that bet kens com
ing guests; the servante are moving to 
and fro noieele-ely bat boeily. and now 
and then the «lately housekeeper passes 
from room to room ottering commanda 
and injunctions to the maids as «be 
goes. No lew occupied end anxious ie 
the hot 1er, as he surveys the work of 
the footmen. It ie eo long einoe the 
old
and eo much longer 
have been invited lo it, that the house- 

tan ordinarily excited 
at the change now shoot to take place.

Sir Adrian l>yneoourt, after a pro
longed tour on the Continent and ling- 

to the
» home with the avowed intention

Mrs. Talbot, who has recovered her 
spirits a little is chattering ga? ly, and 
monopolizing Sir Adrian t > the best of 
hot ability, whilst Miss Delmsine i* 
strangely silent, and seems lost in a 
kind of pleased wonder as she g»xe* 
upon all her charming surroundings- 

The last rays of light are streaming 
in through the stained-glass windows, 
rendering the old hall full of myster
ious beauty. The grim warriors In 
their ooats of mail seem, to the en
tranced gaz « of Florence Delmsine. to 
be making ready to spriug from the 
niche-* which hold them.

W *kiog from her dream as she 
reached the foot of the atone staircase, 
she says abruptly, bat with a loyeh 
smile playing round h- r month—

• Surely, 8 r Adrian, yon have a 
ghost in this beautiful old place, or a 
secret staircase, or at least a bogy of 
some sortP Do not spoil the romantic 
look of it by telling me you have no 
tale of terror to impart, no history of « 
ghostly vi-itaot who walks these halls 
at the deed of night.*

We have no ghosts here, I am sorry 
to say,’ answered Sir Adrian, laughing 
For the first time I feel distressed end 

ashamed that It should be ea We mm 
only boast a haunted chamber; hot 
there are certain legends about k, I 
am proud to any, the here narration of 
which would make even

end of settling down to the cultivation 
of turnips, the breeding of prise oxen, 
end the determination to be the M. F 
H when nkd Lord Dartrue shell base 
fulfilled hie deeleiud intention of re
tiring in Me favor. He is a tally, 
nan, Hlhe and active. Hie akin.

ia browned by fa

* Good gracious—how diet!nelly un
it! ’ exclaims Mm. Talbot, with 

orrons and very effective shudder 
How distinctly delicious, you mena,* 

pute In Mine Delmsine. * Sir Adrien. 
Is this chamber anywhere near where I

By the end ol the week many
at the

oast to; hot bom. perfrepa. gev. so roaob 
to the Toon* baronet a* Mrs.

Talbot »od bar cousin.
the only daughter 

sad heiress of aa Iedlaa nabob, bad 
taken London by storm this pest sea
son; and not only the modern Baby
lon, but the heart of Adrian Dyneeourt 
aa well. She bad come borne to Eng-

the death of her father about 
two years ago, and, having no nearer 
relatives alive, had been kindly re
ceived by her cousin, the lion. Mrs 
Talbot, who was then living with her 
hoebnnd in a pretty bouse in Mayfair.

Six months after Florence De I mane's 
arrival, George Talbot had succumbed 
to a virulent fever; and hie widow, np- 

whom a handsome jointure had 
been settled, when the funeral and the 

iary law worries had come to an 
end. bad intimated to her young cousin 
that ahe intended to travel for a year 
upon the Continent, and that she would 

glad, that ie—with an elaborate 
nigh—she would be a degree Iras miser
able, if she, Florence, would accom
pany her. This delighted Florence 
She was wenried with attendance on 
the sick, having done most of the nurs
ing of the Hun. G**orge, while his wif.* 
lamented anil slept ; and, beside, »h«* 
w:*s still sore at heart for the lose of 
her father. The years abroad paneed 
twiftly ; the end of it brought them t° 
Paris once more, where, feeling that 
her time of mourning might be,deccn - 
ly 1er initiated, Mrs. Talbot had dis
carded her somber robes and put ber- 
•ivlf into the hands of the most fashion
able dressmaker she could find.

Florence, loo, discarded mourning 
for the first time, although her father 
had been almost two years in hie .quiet 
grave amongst the Hills; and, with 
her cousin, who waa now indeed her 
only friend, if slightly uncongenial, 
decided to return to London forthwith.

It was early in May, and, with a sen- 
4«tion of extreme and most natural 
pleasure, the girl looked forward to a 
lew months passed amongst the beat 
of those whom she had learned under 
her cousin's auspices to regard as 
• society.'

Dora Talbot hereelf waa not by any 
means dead to the thought that it 
would be to her advantage to introduce 
into society a girl well-born and pos
sessed of an almost fabulons fortune 
Stray crumbs must surely fall to her 
share in a connection of this kind, and 
Huch crumbs she waa prepared to 
gather with a thankful heart.

But unhappily she set her affection 
upon Sir Adrian Dyneeourt, with hie 
grand old castle and his princely rent 
n.|l—a “crumb** the magnitude and 
worth of which she was not alow to ap
preciate. At first she had not deemed 

p.>eeiblo that Florence would seri- 
msly regard a mere baronet as a suitor, 

when her unfunded wealth would al
most entitle her to a duke. But ' love,’ 
is she discovered later, to her diacorn 
6ture, will always * find the way.* And 
ne day, quite unexpectedly, it dawned 

upon her that there might—if circum- 
st meet favored them—grow up a feel
ing between Floren«*e and Sir Adrian 
that might lead to mutual devotion.

Yet, strong fn the belief of her own 
charms. Mrs. Talbot accepted the invi
tation given by Sir Adrian, and at the 
close of the season ahe and Florence 
Dvlmaine find themselves the first of » 
batch of guest ■ come to spend a month 
>r two at the old castle at Dynecour 

Mrs. Talbot ie still yonng. and 
her style, very pretty; her ey« 
languishing and blue as gentian; her 
hair a soft nut-brown ; her lips perhaps 
are not altogether faultless, being too 
floe and too cloeely drawn, bat then 
her month ie email. She looks con
siderable younger than ahe really ia 
and does not forget lo make the most 
of this comfortable fact- Indeed, to a 

her cousin looks
scarcely her junior.

Misa Delmsine ie tall, slender, posee 
while Mrs. Talbot is 

prettily rounded, petit* in every point 
and nervously ambition* of winning 
the regard of the male sex.

Daring the past week private thea
tricals have been suggested. Every

calm introduction of a gentle- 
who now oomee leisurely up to 

where Sir Adrian is standing, leaning 
over Florence Delmsine** chair.

He is a tall man of about thirty-five, 
with a dark face and dark eyee, and, 
withal, „a alight resemblance to Sir 
Adrian.

Arthur, it ia you!* aaye Sir 
Adrian, in a surprised tone that has 
certainly no cordiality in it, but just as 
certainly, the tone ia not repellent 

Yea,* replies the stranger, with a 
languid smile, and without confusion.
Yesterday 1 suddenly recollected the 

general invitation you gave me a month 
ago to come to yon at any time that 
suited me best This time suite me. 
and so I have come.*

He still smiles aa he aaye this, and 
looks expectantly at Sir Adrian, who, 
as in duty bound, instantly tells him 
be is very glad to see him, and that he 
is a good fellow to have come without 
waiting for a more formal repetition of 
hie invitation. Then he takes him over 
to old Lady FitzAlmont, the mother of 
Lviv Gertrude Vining, and introduces 
him to her as ‘my cousin. Mr. Dyne-

[TO BE COWTIMUED J

Sore Eyes
The eyes sre always in \vni|ixthy with 

the hotly, sml afford an excrllent Index 
of Its condition. When the eyes become 
weak, and the lidt inflamed and sore, it is 
an evidence that the •y»tcin ha* become 
disordered by Scrofula, for w hich Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla I* the best known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful In- 
flaniinaiiou in my Mr*. caiMtl me much 
Buffering for a iiunilwr of > ear». By the 
advice of a phynieian 1 cuniiiiiyiiced taking 
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. After Using this 
medicine a »hvrt time I wae completely

Cured

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A marvel of

eaanot be sold la oompsUUon with tbs mal- 
Utode of low leet, short weight, alum of 

•Wd only *» sew. 
KoTAL BAUM POWDBM Ofc 

Wall Sts,

rHE KEY TO HEALTH.

(Jnlocksjdl the clogged avenues of the 
and Liver, csrryiagBowels, KidwfS _

off gradually without wc.vkening the system, 
all the imparities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity ef the Stomach, curing Bili- 

— Dfspepsu lleadachcs. D.2‘ 
Heartbu Constipation.

Dryneie of the Bain. Dropev. Dim
ness of Vision. Jaundice. Salt Rl____________ It Rheum.
___-,----- , Scrofula. rintterinc of
the Heart. Narrontua* and General
Debility ; a'l Ihexe sml msny other xhr .. 
Ixr Cnmplsints rieM In the h"--T-x ii~-1 un.rr
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

T. tlLBl RS & CO., I'ni|inrl»n. Iwnlo.

fountain of

M—Hof ermwtriiflne wiM
■ tiohlrn Medical Dtoovrtl-----
from tbo common Maple.

I to the worst Scrofula, or 
prctalty has tt muvso Jts^M 
Pale-rh<mm or Tetter. Fcvcr-w 
Kron. Mcrofutoo. pores and.
•wiW'sasaa'i
thin (whtrhjgeiM

My eves are now In a «ph-ndm condition, 
and I am a* well and *trung a* ever.— 
Mrs. William tlage. Concord, N. 11.

For a mimltcr of yearn I waa troubled 
with a litimm in my t*y«*«. and »#« unable 
to obtain am relief until I vomtUvnevd 
UMlng Ayer'» Sar»nparilla. This niiTllclne 
ha* vffet-ted it complete cure. Mini I believe 
it to in- Dll’ lient of blood purifler». — 
V. E. Vptun, Nashua, X. 11.

From childhood,and until within a few 
month». I hatc been afflicted with Weak 
and Sore Êye*. 1 have u*cd fur these 
complaint», with l>e ne tidal rrmilti, Ayer's 
8ar»aparilhi. and con»hlcr It » great blood 
purifier. — Mi *. C. riilUlp*, U lover, V*.

I lufli-nil for a year w i IU.. Inflamma
tion in my left eye. Three ulcer» formed 
on llie ball, depriving me of »ii;ht, and 
cau»imr great pain. After trying many 
other remedies, lo no pur|M>*e. I was finally 
Induced lo u»e Ayer'* Sar»aparllla, and.

Shortness of Brrwlt',■HU. Asthma. an<* InimwdeMp 
HMFttls a snrcrciflm remedy. H prxxnpuy

TPS 'jS^Tîî^TÛe-ro^-u™

thurof Wood. Wi 
I Mm Comiha.

By Taking
three lmille* of this llieilieinv. have liertl 
entirely cured. My fright ha* Ix-eu re- 
wtore-d. and there i»"no eign of luflainma- 
tlon. *ore, or ulcer in mr eye. — Kendal 
T. Bowen. Sugar Tree Uid-^c. Ohio.

Mr «laugUlcr. ten year* old, was afflicted
with Serofulou* Sore Kyefr. Ibirim; the 
la»t two year» alie n- vi r ».iw light of any 
kiml. Phy»iei.m» of the hi.;h.-«t frtanding 
exerted tln-ir «kill, hut with m* permani-ut 
friivcv»». On the ii-i vmim inlalivii of a 
friend I porrba*e«l a b«.;iU- of A) vr*» .Sar- 
»;i|iarilla. w hich my dan-.’liter «•oioiiieiu ed 
lakiiv.'. Before »hc had u««d the third 
bottle her fright w :•» n-»torvd. and frlieeun 
now knik steadily at a hrilllaot li.'tal with
out |«in. lier cure i» complete. — W. E. 
8ulberl:ind, Kvaiigelbt, Shelby City, K>.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PrrparcH by |»r J. (’. Ayer ft Ce., Ixiwell. Mm*. 
Void by all 1 frutsiM. I ric* #1. *t« boUW*. ffft.

W. R. Wil»4.1 lurMUlun. WUruIr April.

NEW STORE.

AE. YUILL reepcctfully announces 
, b» the citiaras of Charlotte to1

and vicinity that he has commenced

Klear id Tea Mn*

McLean, Hartii, & McDonald, 
BARRISTERS 6 ATTORNEYS,

Silivilors, Notaries PiMk', it.,

BROWU-S BLOCK. 

I'kirblMm, P. E. Islaaf.

ee are1»

j|,t No. 65. Queen Street, with a well 
selected stock of FLOUR *nd TEA, 
and guarantees satisfaction to all wh« 
may patronise him.

Inspection invited.
Charlottetown. Jan. 5. 1887—6m

“ Til HlÜUt SïMlCUOI.”
Pcrnia KrrcLiioa Co.

Ob, ee; yea need not he afraid 
that!’ aeswasad Dyaaeoert haatily.

Hia hair to a light brows, ate
as* Is U* bead. Bis eyas are

tired of dancing and 
The season bed given them roore than 

sortait ol both, and eo they bare 
fallen back upon the theatricals 

The play on which they bare decided 
ia Qolderoith* fanions production. 
’ She Stoop, to Oowqaer.'

Biro Vilitoro,

be Oonatabio Neville ; 
mains, Kate Hardroatlo;

irgMTLBMZZ :—1 have largely need 
PuUner’e Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil evey einoe iln first introduction 
and have found il to be readily taken 
by patients, especially by children, 
pleasant and followed by no nnni 
applicable to Lang and Sorofnlooe 
diseaero, also of the nerrooe system 
and digestive organa. I am much 
pleased with the rasalta and it ie 
giving the highest satisfaction.

L R Mozaz, R D.

ti$s;sr:.ra!
Sic. a rial, by dru

fiTTtlm A*Ul

Prim Inert of Pictm Frur Mfeg,
Uto Style and Finest Quality—Cheep.

LOOKING OLA86* AND MIR
RORS, vary lew.

All hinds of Winnow Fuazmjaa, 
eweh aa Oboes Green Blinde aad 
Bhadm. Ooraiem, Pole, Rings. Bold-_ . _ . - - Blind

A too the Grand-Daddy Chairs. Wire 
Mrlirir.n, Children* Bteigba, Carta 
•mi Wagons, Cheap, Cheap, at

JOHN
Qwm Sgeerr, lyiprm'lr .Vnr Pott 0§Lot- 

Fab. 1.1*87—3m

BLACKSMITH WORK
—AMD—

Carriage Building.
'I'HE undesigned ia prepared to do

Country Blacksmith Work in every 
department at reduced prices, to sail 
the herd times.

Horseshoeing at 70 cents a set ; Re
moving at 30 cents. All material sup
plied at the forge.

Every other description of Black
smith work proportionately low.

Carriage wort in every department 
promptly attended to

Orders for Cart Wheels of first-class 
quality solicited at a reduction of 20 
per cent, from former prices.

Truck Wagons on band, single and 
double team,of first-class quality.cheap.

DENNIS McQUAID,
Baldwin Station.

January 12, 1887—3m

JADES 1. REDDÜI,

Barrisler-at-Law, Solicilor,

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.

Ttl Mlltll
—18 188

EVERY WI
’ -BÎ

The Herald Prii
FROM THEI

COUBOMtUlli

WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 
Year to all, would remind the general publicleral pu

that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 
CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard's Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’*, Ridge's and Mel- 

lim's Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt.

MSBiiii'i a row, 

' flatompritm : Oar Fee 

-▲oTsanaisa at H

Contract* madi
■ Quarterly, Hall-ye 
■Advertiaemenia, on

f RemitUmoee ma
■ Draft. P. 0. Orde 

| Letter.
All Correepoodi 

'.addreroed lo

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 
Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

Havana Cigars and Flie Teh seres a Specialty

*Tk ImU Pmliiz Cs

hkrtl "" "* i

FIRE Afl

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

—Ol

IBIH1DR6H I

—nm—
WOT ART RTJBZoZO.

Has removed to the office adjoining 
that ofRK FHaGoraid. Eaq., 

Cameron Block.
SB* MONEY TO LOAN. H 

Ortoher 13.18W—flm

M ARK WRIGHT & CO
1887.

E*TABLI*1

1887.
Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 

in every description of

WW"*
All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 

and warranted second to none.

BALSAM
They have in stock 3,000 0HÀIHS of various designs, 

and will sell them at prices to suit the hard time*

SULLIVAN * ««NEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery. 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES. PICTURES, 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

Remember we cannot be undersold.

OFFICES - O’Halloran’a Bnildmg 
Greet George Street, Charlottetown.

IF" Money to ixwn.
W. W. Svllivaw, Q-C.lCaea. B. Mac*sill. 

jen!7 1884

Infaltihlo Blood Fori fist. Tonic. Diorectls 
of A p, .et l Is. Indigestion. DfWjja 

Hilltou»nr*«. Jinndirr. I.ivsr Complaint, 
IthruiuatiMu. all Kidney Disnsw, Scrofula, 
1>i<« ««<•• prctillar to Keuialca. Halt Rheum, 
K.x fetus sud all Bkiu Liwweee. Ileailach*. 
Palpitation of the Roert. Rovr Stomach end 
liven Hum Purely VeeefaKe.----- - r • Co.. Toyota Ont

CONNOLLY BROS.
r Quern 
, Chariotto3T anil l>or rhenter 

riotteiown, I». E, /.

Joint C. West i HAVING leawd the above pi
we desire to announce that we

have laid in a large stock of the beet

Family hr sc tries ft PrerMeae
which we are prepared to sell at ae low 

figures as any in the market.

HI SMI FRESH GOODS, LOW PRICES.
Beet brands of FLOUR constantly

A. A. Mt LEAN, L.L.B., D. C» MARTIN, 
h. c- McDonald, b. a.

Monoy to loan t 
it*w of in

Our goods are fresh—no old «took; 
our prices are low—eo are onr ex[

We are determined to give satisfac
tion, and with this end in v~ 
keep nothing that we cannot 

wd ae to quality and 
Real Estate at low Daring the season will have all kinds 

of fruit on sale.

Septemlw 22,1886—1 y ‘ GIVE US ▲ CALL

Big Bargains!
E. T. TAYLOR’S

PATRICK CONNOLLY, 
JOHN CONNOLLY.

Ch’towm, Aug. 18,188*

3800.00

REWARD.
JEWELRY STORE

Credit For 
Can

CANS on Mel 
—iroewteiglO.
fend, and from 10

WK WILL PAY (A. abate Be- 
ward fur any cote of Dyapep- 

na. Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, 
Imhgeetiom

Oort with WEST'8 LI VMM 
PILLS, when the direction are 

with. Larue Boot, 
PttU,toemit; » " 

•1.00. SeUhyoU DruffitU.

PKKVIOUS TO STOCK TAKING tafler Wednesday, Ikaeemher let, 1886, 
will rum me foliotea (Sunday» encomia*):

$18 Watches for $10.

$4 Clocks for $8.
$3.26 Silver-plated Cruets for 

$2.60.

Brooches and Rings from 20 
cents

Other

Us wars or eeeatertWs ana Halts».a..Lawrence town, Anmpoiin, Ox, 
OeL 29th, 1886.—deo. 16.

M ae not afiaid.' said the girl, quo- 
oily. * I harmall my Die been seeking

Mombyto
Harvard's

YELLOW OIL
Valuable J
fi'HB Bebenril
■FBBMHOL 
died Auras, 8 
rtoarad. thahato

KJ!
Half Price.

28th

SELLINGPositively for Cash Only

GOODS

-ARE—
Ihwl Arnett, 1886,

mRANBACreevar 
I and Lite Baal) 

favorable terme 
This Company b 

tevorably known » 
moot at lo.ro. lath 
past twenty-two yro 

FEED.

Comer Queen and ' 
Cl.arloUeti.wn, J.

JOHN 8. M 
ATT0RNE"

OFF

Hetst’i huU*. Of
ObavIflUatowB. <

Undertaking Department a •peelsMy. CHABL01

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 1886.

Iron—9JtO Ie 
8.00 U 
7.30 fa

STOCK - TAKING. i

'In order to reduce very low our whole Stock 
Previous to Stock-taking, we are offering 
Special Inducements to Cash ^Purchasers in 
every department.

BOOK-KKBPINC 
BÜ81NBS8 PEN!
type writing
SHORTHAND. 
TELEGRAPHY. 
NAVIGATION, d 

Call or write f
1

JJtoobroSLWV

GKBT TE
BALANCE OP PUR GOODS, very cheap. 
PUR-LINED DOLMANS, largely reduced. 
WINTER DRESS GOODS, at prices to clear. 
BALANCE OF LADIES' PELT IIATs at coat. 
SACK AND ULSTER CLOTH, « very low prices 
SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, cheap. 

BARGAINS IN ROUSE FURNISHINGS OF EVERY

Book keeps
Teachers pro»

CbiktUlm 1
the MOOT DDR* 
EOT BUNKING 
ELASTIC 8TB* 
ia the marks*.

at Lew Prices. Low Prices.
KIND.

Law Prices.

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, Jan. 6, 1887.

Be earn and as 
the Chariottrtow 
Pro. aad if beta 
to the College, an 
be mated yoa e|

Try them aad]
Charlottetown.
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